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 Intoxications with pyrethroid in cats may lead to 

life-threatening emergencies. While stabilising the pa-

tient, therapy should focus on a rapid and effective eli-

mination of the toxin. General measures for deconta-

mination (gastro-intestinal, dermal, ocular) aim to 

effectively decrease the absorption of the poisonous 

substance. In the majority of cases, the poisoned ani-

mal entering the veterinary practice represents an 

emergency which requires immediate therapeutical 

intervention without knowing the toxin which causes 

the clinical symptoms. Therefore, being familiar with 

the principle management options for acute intoxica-

tions is indispensable for initiating life-saving steps 

before valuable time passes. These procedures in-

clude patient stabilization, interruption of the expo-

sure to the poisoning agent and acceleration of elimi-

nation of the toxin (9). 

 In most vertebrates, especially those who have 

enough enzymes for rapid decomposition, pyrethrins 

 The aim of this study was to establish the effect 

and results of lipid emulsions treatment in cats pyre-

throid poisoning. The cause of intoxication was the 

application of canine permethrin spot-on product 

(Advantix) or Cyper-Vet and Superkiller by the owners 

to cats. Other source of contamination and poisoning  

was sprayed Superkiller in the garden against ticks 

(containing 1 gr/Lt imidacloprid and 500 g/Lt of per-

methrin in a 1 ml pipette).

 The most common clinical signs observed were: 

hipersalivation (100%); mydriasis (98%); muscle tre-

mor (95%); hypothermia (90%); seizures (80%) etc.

 Principal clinical signs recommends the use of an-

ticonvulsant drugs to treat seizures or neurological 

symptoms after initial stabilization and dermal decon-

tamination.

 Treatment protocols aim to control the clinical 

signs, seizure control and review the available evi-

dence regarding the effect of ILE. Treatment was 

given symptomatically for all 18 cases and in two of 

them a fat emulsion was given. We evaluated the 

effect of association of ILE (intralipid emulsions) and 

treatment for clinical signs in permethrin intoxication. 

No adverse reaction such as thrombophlebitis, over-

load circulation or others was noticed during and after 

administration of ILE. 
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 Scopul prezentului studiu a fost de a stabili efec-

tele și rezultatele terapiei cu emulsie lipidică în intoxi-

cația cu piretrine la pisică. Cauzele intoxicațiilor au 

fost: aplicarea produselor cu piretrine, destinate câi-

nilor, de tip spot-on (Advantix) sau Cyper-Vet și Super-

killer de către proprietari, la pisici. O altă sursă de con-

taminare și intoxicare a fost utilizarea produsului Su-

perkiller în grădină împotriva țânțarilor (produsul con-

ține 1g/l imidacloprid și 500 g/l permetrin pentru 

pipeta de 1 ml). Cele mai frecvente simptome obser-

vate au fost: hipersalivația (100%); midriaza (98%); 

tremor muscular (95%); hipotermia (90%); convulsii 

(80%) etc. Principalele semne clinice recomandă utili-

zarea medicației anticonvulasivante pentru tratarea 

convulsiilor și altor semne neurologice, după stabiliza-

re și decontaminare.

 Scopul protocolului terapeutic a fost de a controla 

semnele clinice, convulsiile și de a stabili efectele  evi-

dente ale terapiei lipidice i.v. Tratamentul a fost simp-

tomatic pentru toate cele 18 cazuri, iar pentru două 

dintre ele s-a administrat și emulsie lipidică. Am eva-

luat efectul asocierii tratamentului cu emulsie lipidică 

(ILE) (pentru 2 cazuri) și tratamentul simptomatic în 

intoxicația cu piretrine. Nu au fost observate efecte 

adverse ca tromboflebita, manifestări circulatorii pato-

logice sau alte semne după aplicarea emulsiei lipidice.
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are considered safe but are extremely toxic to cats, 

their lacking the enzyme - glucuronidase participating 

in hepatic metabolism. Pyrethroids of II generation 

may also have skin and eye irritant effects. The main 

effects of pyrethroids are on sodium and chloride 

channels. Type II pyrethroids also decrease chloride 

currents through voltage-dependent chloride chan-

nels and this action probably contributes the most to 

the features of poisoning with type II pyrethroids. 

 At relatively high concentrations, pyrethroids can 

also act on GABA-gated chloride channels, which may 

be responsible for the seizures in  type II poisoning.

 Cats may be exposed from cutaneous application 

of topical products, oral ingestion, and direct contact 

with topically treated dogs.  

 Many pet products contain permethrins, including 

over the counter spot-ons, flea sprays, flea collars, 

and flea shampoos (5).

 Treatment with lipid emulsion for enhanced elimi-

nation of lipophilic substances has become an impor-

tant therapeutic option. In affected patients, it can ra-

pidly improve clinical signs while side effects and com-

plications are rarely encountered with this form of 

therapy (6). 

 In human medicine (clinical toxicology) intrave-

nous lipid emulsions (ILE) has become a common 

practice (eg: local anesthetics overdose). 

 ”The mechanism behind this 'antidotal' effect has 

not yet been fully elucidated. Case reports indicate ILE 

may be useful in the resuscitation from toxicity in-

duced by a variety of other lipophilic cardiotoxic drugs 

like various tricyclic antidepressants (TCA), lipofilic β-

blockers and calcium channel blockers. Several vete-

rinary case reports and case series have demonstrated 

that ILE are primarily used in the management of 

long-lasting neurotoxicity like permethrin toxicosis in 

cats and ivermectin toxicosis in dogs” (4).

 According to the literature ”intravenous lipid emul-

sion (ILE) is an emerging treatment for certain lipo-

philic drugs” (O'Brien et al., 2010; Fernandez et al., 

2011; Gwaltney Brant and Meadows, 2012; Kaplan 

and Whelan, 2012; Kidwell et al., 2014). 

 Because permethrins are very lipophilic molecules 

lipid emulsions was used a potential treatment. So in 

veterinary clinics some cases about the use of ILE in 

permethrin intoxication in cats were reported (3). 

Dosage of intravenous boluses or continuous infusion 

of lipids have not been assessed in animals for treat-

ment of this type of toxicity. In rats, the LD50 for rapid 

high volume lipid infusion was estimated to be 67 

ml/kg (7).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 The number of cases studied was a total of 18. For 

all settling presumtive diagnosis of poisoning by insec-

ticides containing pyrethroids. 

 For setting the diagnosis of suspected poisoned 

cats all of them  were clinically assessed, following the 

most common clinical signs found in such a poisoning, 

insisting on observation of  the digestive and nervous 

symptoms. Contaminations (for n=17 and n=18 ca-

ses) it was after the owner applied a topical perme-

thrin flea product Superkiller (containing 1 g/Lt imida-

cloprid and 500 g/Lt of permethrin in a 1 ml pipette) in 

the garden (against ticks).

 The therapeutic procedure involves symptomatic 

therapy for 16 cases. Symptomatic therapy was made 

taking into account the therapeutic approach regar-

ding pyrethrin toxicosis, such as the control of convul-

sions often accomplished by either diazepam or mida-

zolam. In case of convulsions continue after adminis-

tration of benzodiazepines, propofol or alfaxalone is 

recommended methocarbamol because this drug is 

most commonly used to control muscle fasciculation.

 Other management was made by skin decontami-

nation, ensuring a patent airway, IV crystalloids and 

temperature monitoring. 

 Also, for two of the 18 cases treatment with lipid 

emulsion (ILE) was co-administered with general me-

dication (n=17; n=18).  

 We used intralipid emulsion (20 %; i.v. fat emul-

sion) (Table 1) and symptomatic therapy in two cases. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSION

 Most frequently cats are intoxicated by owners by 

applying canine spot on products. Cats are more likely 

than dogs to develop pyrethroid toxicosis. This is due 

to the feline liver being inefficient at glucuronide con-

jugation. Glucuronide conjugation is needed to meta-

bolize permethrin. The low concentration products 

approved for cats contain 0.05-0.1% of permethrin 

and do not seem to cause the signs that the concen-

trated (45-65% permethrin) canine spot-on do (3).

 In Romania the most used products that cats can 

become contaminated with this toxic are spot-on anti-

parasitic pipettes for dogs (commonly used the com-

mercial product Advantix - spot-on pipettes for dogs).

 However just being in contact with insecticides 

containing pyrethrin, can be dangerous. Insecticides 

as Superkiller or Cyper-vet, even Decis can cause toxi-

cosis in felines. 
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 In our study, following the epidemiological inquiry 

carried out over the year, it has been estimated that 

most cases (77%) were registered after using the co-

mmercial Advantix, containing permethrin 2,000 mg 

imidacloprid 400 mg for a dog over 25 kg, while the lo-

west frequency after using Cyper-vet (6%) at a con-

centration of 10 g per 100 ml product and Superkiller 

product was also used for deworming dogs.

 Case 1 (n=17):

 A 4-month-old, 1,300 kg, female domestic Euro-

pean cat was presented twitching and muscle tremors 

after the owner applied a topical permethrin flea pro-

duct Superkiller (containing 1 gr/Lt imidacloprid and 

500 g/Lt of permethrin in a 1 ml pipette) in the garden 

(against ticks). At presentation the cat (after 4 hours 

from contamination) was tachypnoic (45 beats per mi-

nute), heart rhythm was 250 beats per minute, oral 

membranes were pink and rectal temperature was 

38.5°C (Table 2). The cat was depressed and had con-

vulsions, hypersalivations, intensive prurit.
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 Case 2 (n=18):

 A 6–month –old, 2 Kg, female domestic European 

cat with muscle fasciculation, tremors and hypersali-

vation, was presented in our clinic after the owner ap-

plied permethrin flea –Superkiller.  The cat has muscle 

fasciculation, tremors, hypersalivation, hyperthermy. 

Heart rhythm, rectal temperature other vital signs are 

presented for both cases below (Table 2).

 The minimum toxic dose is still unknown, but it 

would be expected to be lower. Cats should be consi-

dered more sensitive to permethrin compared with 

dogs, rats, or human; permethrin products formulated 

for dogs can contain up to 65% of permethrin, those 

formulated for cats less than 0.2%. Regarding the cli-

nical aspects, we could determine the main clinical 

signs recorded in all the 18 cases, which coincided with 

literature indicating this type of toxicosis. In present 

study, clinical aspects was those in Fig. 1.

 In the last decade an increasing amount of evi-

dence supports the use of ILE to reverse or attenuate 

the clinical manifestations of many lipophilic toxins 

(8). At present, the maximum daily dosage of intrave-

nous lipids in veterinary patients is still unknown. Pre-

vious authors suggested to check for gross lipemia via, 

before administrating additional doses (7).

 In our study, we used for both of cases: ILE and 

supportive treatment (Fig. 2).

 Treatment ILE and symptomatic therapy for both 

cats was applied following the next protocol:

 the cats was washed with a mild detergent;

  Ringer lactate solution infusion was started with 

the maintenance dose (6 ml/kg/h) for maintaining hy-

dration and promote diuresis; infusion rate was then 

adjusted hourly on the base of evaluation of perfusions 

parameters (heart rate, pressure, quality of pulse); 

  due to the severity of tremors was given diaze-

pam 0.05 ml (n=17); 0,1 ml (n=18), at to 3-5 minutes 

(0.25 - 0.5 mg/kg IV);

  after administration, cats was quieter and tre-

mors were reduced;

  ILE (Intralipid 20% IV Fat Emulsion) bolus was 

administered using venous access at 2 ml/kg in 3 mi-

nutes, followed by a constant rate infusion at 4 ml/ 

kg/h for one hour, with a total dosage – 10 ml/Kg (pu-

blished literature for 20% Intralipid - Fresenius Kabi 

dosage and administration is between 10-15 ml/kg 

during 30-120 minutes or 20% ClinOleic - Baxter 

Healthcare, with a initial dosage = 2 ml/kg  followed 

by  16 ml/kg administration in  4 hour (10);

  On day 2, the both cats (n=17; n=18) was suc-

cessfully discharged and no additional doses of anti-

convulsant or ILE drug were used;

  None of the cats showed any phlebitis, infection 

or cutaneous hyperaemia at the site of infusion;

  The average duration for symptomatic treat-

ment for the 18 cases was between 2-3 days; for the 

treatment of one case it lasted for 4 days; for two ca-

ses (n=17; n=18) duration for ILE therapy was 1 day; 

  In both cases (n=17; n=18) we tried to reduce 

at minimum the use of anticonvulsant drugs because 

and preferred to use ILE as a part of the decontamina-

tion protocol. According to the literature, in feline py-

rethroid intoxication, hematology and biochemistry 

parameters are usually without abnormal finding (1). 

Hyperglycemia status is stress-related responses and 

neutrophilia also reported an increase in hematocrit 

and blood urea nitrogen (2). 

 In our cases, after treatment with ILE both cats 

showed low values of hematocrit (Table 3). This could 

be related to the fact that they received intravenous 

fluids. The rest of values were within normal range. We 

observed a moderate hypercholesterolemia for one 

case (n=18; 4.11 mmol/l).

                           CONCLUSIONS

 Treatment was given symptomatically for 16 ca-

ses, and in two of them a fat emulsion was given. ILE 

seemed to be well tolerated and no adverse effects 

were noticed. In our study, by applying therapy for two 

cases, we reduce the time of hospitalization (at 3-4 

days – cases n=1 to n=16) at 1 day for case n=17 and 

case n=18, and the cost of recovery was reduce. 

 Following the imposition of symptoms therapy and 

assessing each individual case we was able to deter-

mine the median duration of the symptomatical treat-

ment for the 18 cases was between 2-3 days.

 Although we think the use of ILE like single treat-

ment, is not recommended without any further seizure 

control and adjuvant therapy .
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